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JESUS 
Jr \I 
MAN OF GREAT JOY 
279. ' 12-20-<i7 
Hebrews 12: 1-3 
INT: Anon. writer:"CHRisrMAS is a time for "giving up11 sin, 
bad habits, and selfish pleasures. Christmas is a time 
for "giving in1t surrender to Christ;: acceptance of Him 
as King. Christmas is a time for "giving out" real 
giving, not swapping.n A season of~ to the Worldl U 
O. s. Marden: "Joyous people are not only the happiest , 
but the longest lived, the most useful and the most 
successful. ~ 
JESm: "These things have I spoken unto you, that 3f: 
H might remain in you, and that your jot' might be full'J 
JOlin 15tll. About loving God and our bre hren. 8-10* 
TEXTs Jesus knew of a Joy so great that He could endure 
the cross and despise the shame necessarily 
incurred in obtaining ito Joy is a part of the 
balanced life. Jesus was balanced in every waylJ 
DESCRIPTION OF JESUS* by Pub/lius I.en/tu/lus, President 
of Judea, to the Senate of BDme. (Ancient Mss.)* 
~ He brought much Joy to the World and experienced 
. some great r for Himself. (Knight /fl, 377) 
~~~~-s . 
I. FIRST S6ME INC IDE S WHICH DID NOT BRING HIM JOY. 
A. Matto 13:53-58. A prophet is not without honor ••••• 
B. lifatto 21:10-lJ; God's house a sacrileg~~··· 
c. Matt. 23:37-38. Arguments over, verdict now spoken •• 
II. THEN, SOME THINGS WHICH BROUGHT HIM GREAT JOYl 11 
A. People heard Jesus gladly •• Mar.t. 12137• Matt. llt5o 
B. Some people changed their wayso Luke 1911-100 
C. Anticipation of man's eternal lvation led Jesus 
to the cross and brought Hi:!l1 joyo 
Hebo 10:16-17, 20-23*• Permitted Matt. 28:18-20. 
INV: JESUS IS A MAN OF JOY TODAY when His lost friends repentl 
Iuke 15:7, 10, and ,32. 
Joy here and Heaven too, if YOU turned to Jesus nowlJl 
